
PACTS IN FEW LIKES

Before 18-1- tlie south furnished the
iuivl Hum iil'ius ui im- - 1:111111(13.

Over 3,000,000 pairs of hlnnhrt nre ;

woven In Great Hrltnln nnnunllr.
On the basis of real estate assess-

ments the public parks of New York
city nre worth $1,200,000,000.

Of all places of Importance Sydney,
New South Wales, Is farthest from
London as the crow fllen, 10,120 miles. (

Experiments with steam raising by j

means of peat hare been made by tho
Swedish railways, but they have turn-
ed out a failure.

Aloyse Dusch, a barber-denti- st of
Wunzcnan, Germany, recently cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary of his
entry into the double profession, lie
has extracted no fewer than 02,000
teeth, all of which ho has preserved.

By the old method of salvage the
rents and breaks In the hull of tho
vessel were closed and the water
pumped out. By the latest system the
ship Is rid of water by pumping air
Into the holds, which floats the vessel.

The total quantity of radium which
has thus far been recovered for scien
tific use throughout the world Is estl- - j

mated not to exceed one-fourt- h of a
pound. The total stock In the London
hospital Is but sixteen and one-quart-

milligrams.
In the vicinity of Concepclon and

Talcahuano, Chile, there are more than
SO.000,000 cubic meters of soft coal of
fair quality within nn area of S0.000
square meters, or about 30.7 square
miles. The vein is lt.5 meters, or nbout
11.5 feet, thick.

Dr. I'onza, director of the lunatic
asylum nt Alessandria, Italy, has cured
many of his Insane patients by confin-
ing them In rooms of some uniform
color. Patients suffering from acute
melancholia have become cheerful nft-e- r

confinement in a red room.
To the formidable array of poisonous

substances found in tobacco, among
them carbon monoxide, prusslc ncld,
nicotine, pyridine, sulphurated hvdro- -

gen, carbolic acid, a new one has late- -

ly been added, which is under suspl- -

clon of being dangerous sulphocya- - )

nide of ammonia.
'A grim argument in faTor of letting

well enough alone is found in a recent
Xew York case. Not content with a
verdict Of murder in the second de-
gree, the lawyer for the convicted man
secured a new trial, at which the pris-
oner was found guilty in the first de-
gree and sentenced to death.

The first real road in Korea, except
that connecting Seoul and ChcmuIiK),
connects the towns of Kunsan and
Chonji. This policy of building high-
ways is belug pursued all over the
country, and an expenditure of sev-

eral million dollars will within a very
short time make Itself felt In increas-
ed traffic and business.

Cairo, with about 700,000 Inhabit-
ants, has Vli pharmacies mentioned in
the Iiidicateur Kgypticn. The propor-
tion, however. Is no criterion, as three-quarter- s

of the native population are
poor and scarcely count as customers,
and the pharmacies, being all crowded
Into the Huropeuu and n

quarters, are sufficiently numerous for
the amount of business.

The names of nt least eight of the
American states will soon become fa-

miliar to tho inhabitants of the Le-

vant, for, according to Consul General
Harris at Smyrna, an American mer-
chant has purchased that number of
steamboats from a Turkish company
to trade in the Mediterranean, and he
has changed the Turkish names to
those of American states.

When Bryan Mullnnphy of Joplln,
Mo., died In 18."j1 he left one-thir- d of
his large fortune to be devoted to help-
ing immigrants passing through St.
Louis "on their way to the west."
The fund has grown to about $1,000.-00-

and tho trustees have nothing to
do but draw their salaries. The su-

preme court has denied the right to
divert tho fund to other public pur-
poses.

About 2,000 Imported empty camem-ber- t

cheese boxes bearing tho names
of well known French cheeses were
imported at Xew York on one steam-
ship. Duty had tt bo paid on the
printed matter on their 2,000 labels
and another duty on the Imported
boxes. According to a New York
trade journal, these boxes are filled in
New York slate and sold ns coming
from abroad.

Methuselah must have had appendi-
citis, according to Dr. Maurice II.
KIcbardsou, who made the statement
in a recent address at the Harvard
Medical school. Said Dr. Hlchardson.
"Even In Methuselah's day nppendl-clti- s

was as common as It is today,
and n man could not have lived 009
years, the reputed age of that patri-
arch, without undergoing nn operation
for appendicitis."

South Africa has a brand new na-

tional anthem. Tho country endeavor-
ed for some time to secure a composi-
tion sultablo for that purpose, and out
of ICO compositions tho work of Her-thol- d

Kapolowltz was chosen, and the
citizens of Johannesburg had the first
opportunity of hearing It performed
nfter It had beeu formally accepted.
Tho composer Is not a professional
musician. Ho Is a civil engineer.

Mexico Is arranging to celebrate the
centennial of ber independence next
September to December. Tho location
of tho buildings and tho objectlvo point
will be at Pueblo, a few hours' rldo
out of Mexico City. A national com-
mittee bus been formed with Jose
Casarln us secretary, whoso office Is
In Mexico City. A great deal of en-

thusiasm has been shown, and the na-

tional committee estimates the $250,
000 gold will be raised In Mexico City
alone,

THAW ON WITNESS STAND.

Soyi He Heard Hartrldge Lost $11,000
Thow Money at Houletto.

New York. April 12. Hnrry K. Thnw
van a witness In the United Stntcs
circuit couit hero In the trial of Clif-
ford W. llartrldge's suit against Mrs.
Mary C. Thaw to recover .$!M,0X) bal-nc- o

of counsel fees.
Thaw gave ready answers to most

of the questions put to him, but they
were often unduly prolonged nnd
vague. Ho said ho retained Hartrldge
us counsel bocanso he was a friend.
Up to December, 1000, ho had paid
Hartrldge $75,100 and then thought It
was time to give over tho charge of
expenditures to John B, Glcason. He
professed not to know that Hartrldge
had been spending his nnd his mother's
money to prevent women of the Ten-

derloin from spreading stories hurtful
to the Thnw Interests, nor did Hart-
rldge to his knowledge deal with nny
women who had claims against Thaw.

Thaw said that It was In September
and October, 1000, that he beard about
Hnrtrldge frequenting gambling houses
and losing $11,000 of tho Thaw money
at roulette.

Benjamin P. Tracy and John P. o

testified that they thought that
$25,000 would amply reward Mr. Hart-
rldge.

C0UL0N IN FAST FIGHT.

Ten Round Draw Between Bantam-
weight Champion and O'Leary.

New York. April 12. Johnny Coil-Io-

of Chicago, bantamweight cham-
pion of the world, fought a ten rouud
draw nt the Mnrathon Athletic club In
Brooklyn with young O'Leary of New
York. The fight was fast and well
fought. In weight the boys wore even,
although the Chicago fighter looked to
be five to ten pounds heavier than the
locnl boy.

Coulon led off with a terrific swing
to the jaw, which shook up O'Leary
who glided Into a clinch to avoid more
punishment. O'Leary then woke up,
and jnbs to the face made It very In-

teresting for Coulon.
In the fifth round Coulon's left eye

began lo puff out from the constant
jabbing lie had received. Coulon's Hp
was opened up In the next rouud with
a left swing. Coulon, who had up to
this round given most of his attention
to the body, now turned to battering
up O'Lenry's face.

O'liOnry received many swift blows
In the next two rounds, but they did
not seem to have any effect on him, ns
he finished strong.

DYING OF ABSENT HEALING.

Christian Scientist Parents Refuse to
Get Physician For Child.

Stamford, Conn., April 12. Edward
Jordan, son of E. P. Jor-
dan of this city, Is near death with
scarlet fever and diphtheria, but his
parents, who are Christian Scientists,
have refused to call In a physician to
attend him.

Health Otlii-e- Biggs has quarantined
tlie house and Isolated a younger sis-
ter of the boy. Mrs. Jordan said:

"I am giving my son no medicine,
and I Intend to give him none. He is
receiving absent treatment from a
Christian Scientist practitioner. 1 .'

that God is with me In this room
and that he alone can heal my son. I
am trusting to God alone."

Dr. Biggs said that In view of Mrs.
Jordan's refusal to give the boy med-
ical treatment the ense would be re-

ported to the coroner for Investigation
and should the child die prosecution
would follow.

TO EXTRADITE H0FFST0T.

Pennsylvania Authorities to Ask Gov-

ernor Hughes to Turn Him Over.
Pittsburg, April 12. Frank N. Hnft-slo- t,

the millionaire banker and presi-
dent of the Pressed Steel company, in-

dicted for alleged bribery and con-
spiracy, has refused to come to Pitts-
burg from New York. District Attor-
ney Blakeley has taken the first steps
toward extraditing Hoffstot. An ofl-ce- r

was sent today to Governor Stuart
of Pennsylvania with the papers ask-
ing that Governor Hughes of Now
York give Hoffstot to the' olllcers from
Pennsylvania.

The fight Is likely to be made nt Al-

bany when the Pennsylvania officers
reach tho state executlvo there. Hoff-
stot In n formal letter sends word that
ho will demand the right to appear
with the Pennsylvania officers nt Al-

bany nnd argue his case.

BRYAN'S TOWN STAYS DRY.

Women's Efforts In Lincoln Increase
Prohibition Majority.

Lincoln, Neb., April 12. After tho
hottest election light ever known in
this city Lincoln voted dry by 1,000
majority. Lost year the city went dry
by 305 votes.

Tho dry victory is due in a lurge
measure to tho women of, tho city uud
the muny plans they worked to get out
tho vote. Among other schemes tho
women called up by telephouo time
nfter time all thoso who had not voted
and Insisted that they go to the polls.

Tho wets hired every uutoiuoblle lu
town. The women discovered this and
sent out an appeal to surrounding
towns asking tho loan of automobiles.
Every town within fifty miles sent In
machines, nnd tho streets wero crowd
ed with free nutos for tho dry voters
and workers.

Methodists Honor Catholic Priest
Denver, April 12. The University of

Denver, a Methodist Institution, has
conferred tho degree of doctor of laws
on the Rev. William O'Ryan, a Ro
man Catholic priest of Denver,
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CARE OF THE llWZl CASI

How to Clean and L'llitcn Reel kinl
ArtificUl Ctcn:j.

Prepared chnlk Is the host nil round
cleanser for Jewelry of nil descrlpn. nt.
A small box of the el. .ilk Ik, iis ii mut-
ter of fact, us Import;". I in the tin ss
lng case as a clean i li.uuols lent nor.
with which silver butt-n- s nid lm . o :

can be brightened. An excellent h.e.h-o-

of combining the two U Hint o.' i ,

closing the block of chalk in u leather
bag drawn around the neck with a
tape, which can be used both to keep
it intact nnd to net ns n polisher.

Pur gold chains there is nothing to
equal a paste made of chnlk nnd mcthy
Inted spirit, while n fine brush must
bo used after the paste has dried on
so ns to clear it of powder and give a
brilliant polish. Benzine Is sometimes
employed by Jewelers In cleaning pre-
cious stones. It should not, of course,
be allowed to touch pearls or even tur-
quoises, moonstones or opals, nil of
which require tho greatest care In their
treatment nnd nre the first to show
signs of neglect.

In the case of diamonds, sapphires,
rubles and emeralds the benzine treat-
ment may be tried, however, provided
great care is observed, as benzine
fumes are very inflammable.

Tlie rings, If let Into clnw settings
nnd other small Items, should be col-

lected nnd laid to soak In a little .ben-

zine, nfter which the Jewels should be
washed lu ordinary soap and water,
rinsed lu cold water and dually placed
on a cloth lo drain. Experts further
dip the jewels in alcohol, so as lo evap-
orate the remaining water, damp of
any description being certain to dull
the surface of tho newly cleaned stone.

To keep jewelry in sawdust Is the
very best method of obvinting the con-
stant cleaning which would otherwise
be necessary, and it is an excellent
plan to keep a small bag made of
chamois leather In the dressing ease,
filling this with sawdust and using It
to hold all brooches, earrings nnd rings
which are not actually in daily use.

It Is not, however, only real jewels
which put n tux on time and patience
when away from home. Tho many sec-
ondary gems which arc used for buc-
kles, earrings nnd chains, ns well nfc

the hatpins, which seem to got more
nnd more ornate every day, require
even greater attention. Old paste is
best cleaned with dry prepared elmlk.
The same treatment ngrees also with
such stones as peridots or marqlllsatt1.
It is never, advisable to allow imitation
stones to become wet, while a damp
paste, moreover, which In some cases
would do no harm to the gem itself,
might loosen tho setting.

CLEANING OF FURS.

How It Can Be Done by the Use of
Simple Remedies.

Ermine nnd miniver are best clean-
ed with soft flannel. Rub the fur well
against the grain, then dip the flannel
Into common flour and rub the fur un-

til clean; shake the fur and again rub
it with a fresh piece of soft, clean, new
flannel till the flour is out. By this
process the color of the ermine is pre-

served, nnd the lining need not bo re
moved. Sable, chinchilla, squirrel, etc..
ire cleaned with new bran, which
must bo warmed very carefully in a
pan. but not burnt; therefore while
waiting stir it frequently. Hub the
warm bran Into the fur for some time.
shake it and brush until free from
bran. The fur will clean better If the
stulllng and lining arc removed nnd
the article laid ns straight and lint ns
possible ou a table or board.

Well brush the fur before it is clean
ed, nnd if there arc any moth eaten
parts they must bo removed and re-

placed with new pieces. The follow
ing method Is said to be adopted lu
Kussln: Some rye flour Is put into n
pan upon the stove and heated, being
stirred constantly with the hand as
long as tho beat can bo borne. Then
the flour is spread all over the fur and
rubbed in well. It Is then brushed
gently with a very elenn brush or beat-
en softly till all the Hour is removed.
It Is claimed that this method will
make tlie fur appear almost new.

How to Keep Kingers Smooth.
Tho bane of the average sewer or

embroiderer is tlie roughened first fin-

ger. This Is particularly trying when
one Is using embroidery silks which
catch and roughen easily. To keep tho
hands lu good condition wash them
carefully before beginning work nnd
rub off all roughness with a lino
pumice stone. Then wash off with u
little ncetlc ncld, which can bo bought
at any drug store. If this is not at
hand a good cider vinegar answers the
same purpose nud makes tho skin soft
nnd smooth.

How to Wash Ruchings.
Put tho ruchlug in a wldo mouthed

bottlo or Jur and cover with gasoline.
Cover nnd let it set about two hours.
Shako thoroughly nnd pour off tho gas-
oline, rubbing a llttlo between the
hands if necessary. If a little stiff-
ness is desired, rinse In clear water to
which a spoonful of sugar has been
added and dry without wringing.

How to Clean Net.
To clean delicate net yokes and

waists make a thick paste of flour and
gasoline. Use the paste with a small
stiff brush and rub well. Leave a
thick coating of the paste on to dry.
When tho gasoline has evaporated the
flour will brush out, leaving tho net
clean and white.

How to Can Corn.
To eight pints of corn cut from the

cob put ono pint of salt. Cover with
water, heat thoroughly nnd can with
water to cover corn. Put sugar to It
before It goes to the table, as It im-

proves it

WOMAN

Mourning Millinery.
Women who wear bln l; have not

been neglected by tlie arbiters of fash-
ion. Although good taste insists upon
n conservative im of depuration, there
lire attractive lines nnd styles In the
new lints,

The close turban of very rough straw
is swathed with dull silk and has n
simple bow nt tho side, frequently n
frilling of blnck net softens the line
against the hnlr.

A larger hat may be turned up at the
side nnd a huge soft bow held there.
The front of nnother chip is curled up
on tho low crown, simply caught by n
plaited double fan of silk.

Dull blnck dahlias nnd silk flowers
nre used in simple wreaths nround the
crowns, while stiff quills for the tailor-
ed hat have come back for their share.

Of course the best mourning hnt is
the ono in which n refined simplicity
is the keynote. Unobtrusive and ele-

gant should be millinery of this type,
nnd nothing should bo more vehement-
ly decried than the hideous bunch of
Jet nnd glass that Is an offense In its
failure to suggest the shrinking from
notice, which, nfter all, is tho message
of black nt this time.

Gown of Black Foulard.
This chic little gown of blnck fou-

lard, with n white spray on tho sur-
face, Is printed in answer to "Mary's"
request for a design. The collar, cuffs
nnd turned over point nre of nil over
Ince or may be of tucked batiste. The
bias bands nnd girdle are of plain
black foulard. A band of the same

THE COST IS $10.32.

heads tho top of the plaited skirt, sim-
ulating an overskirt. If desired, tucked
black net may bo substituted for lncc.
Tills design Is pretty made up iu re
seda green linen or lavender foulard.
This requires:
11 yards foulard at 72c $3.2
1 yard laco ut $1 1.00
Tlirce-quart- yard plain silk at TCc. 07
Findings and buttons GO

Total J10.32

For Traveling Suits.
Besides the rough dlugonnls in

worsted, we have a fascinating array
of hopsacklug to choose from if we
happen to be n happy bride with a
traveling costume in mind. Both of
these worsteds are new nnd unusually
stylish. In effect they nre tho reverse
of the zlbcilno of the winter, being
coarse of weave nnd open of texture,

Hopsacklng is n basket of canvas
weave In vnrylng design, nnd broad
wnled dlngonnl Is rougher than ever in
ten green, dull blue nnd gray. Hugo
buttons shown with these materials
take on the color, although they are
metal and look ns if made for the cos- -

Ktumc.

Baby's Summer Hat.
Lingerie hats for tho little tots have

taken on ucw charms, and tho num-
ber of changes rung upon the theme of
u full crown and frilled or corded
brim Is really amazing. The hats of
plquo or linen with straight brims
embroidered or plain, save for nn cm
broidered scalloping nround the edge.
with slightly full crowns buttoning to
tho brim, aro as popular as ever for
common wear. A great amount of
handwork, however, is lavished upon
somo of tho more pretentious models,
and It Is possible, to pay an extrava-
gant sum for tho tiny girl's lingerie
hnt if ono Is inclined to extravagance.

A New Trimming.
There Is n new French grass used as

a hat trimming which can only be
described ns resembling feathers. It
comes In all sorts of colorings to cor
respond with tho tone of tho hat. A
striking model seen last week In ono
of tho shops was in raspberry hemp
trimmed simply with a mndo bird's
head, from behind which arose a mass
of this grass In raspberry color, giving
tho appearance of a pinkish bird of
paradise.

Vienna's Placue of Pigeons.
Vienna Is suffering from too many

(ilgcons, and tho authorities are nt
loss to know what to do to mitigate

nuisance. Tho birds, whichIhe somo thousands, have a privileged
existence; nobody molests them In
buy way, so that they flourish and In
crease rapidly.

Recently complaints havo
fieen received from house owners of
the pigeons that tho Vlcnnn tnazls- -

irncy decided something must bo done
Ho reduce the number. In their per
plexity the magistracy appealed to tho
(Vienna Society for the Protection of
(Animals to aid them In a legal slaugh-
ter of the offending birds, always hav
ing regard, however, to the provisions
of the new birds protection law.

Tho society answered that It would
be hardly consistent with their princi-
ples of friendliness toward nnlmals to
engage in a massacre of pigeons and
therefore they must reject the official
appeal.

The magistracy aro now wrestling
with the problem alone. Perhaps tho
unemployed of Vienna might h"lp
them.

Improves the Flavor of Rabbit.
Fow persons know that the flavor

of cooked rabbit may be much Im-

proved, If, when cleaning Br'v Rub-bit- ,

the small, v.'cxy kernel or gland
under the front legs Is taken away.
Cut directly between foreleg and
body, and the small gland, about the
size of a pea, may be seen. It la
white In color. Madeline PeKon, in
Recreation.

A French OrPcacy.
The artlflc al cultlvat'on of snails

is an extensive aid flourishing indus
try in France, no less than 2.500.000
pounds- of th's Kupcuirr-- t dfllcacy as
Frenchmen consider it be na con- -

AKIUVAJj AND DEPARTURE OF
ERIK TRAINS.

Trains leave at X:25 a. in. and
2:4S p. m.

Sunaays at 2 MS p. m.
Trains --rrive at 1:40 and S:0S

p. m.
Saturdays, arrives at 3:45 and

leaves at 7:19.
Sundays at 7:02 b. m.

IAD ANK WITH A

CO.

IsJADWIN'S

uuum luiiraniiu
deans" Laura CarnclL

lender executlvo
educational work Tomplo unlver-ilt- v.

PhlUdelnhla.

MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man-

ufacturer

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN

HONESDALE, PA. I
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For New Late ovelties

-- IN

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

WATCHES

SPENCER, The Jeweler

"Guarantee articles only

GROWING RECORD

$37,500

HONESDALE BRANCH

SURPLUS EARNED IN
FOUR YEARS

Are You One of the 3,553 Depositors
Doing business the

HONESDALE DIME BANK?
If not, the opportunity awaits you to open an ac-

count now.

Start the idle money you have at your home earn-
ing interest.

If you have a small bank, bring or send it to us at
once. Put your idle money at work.

If you wish to make a loan on your farm or house
or to borrow some money call at the Dime Bank.

Business and Savings Accounts Solicited.

Wayne County money for Wayne Counteans.
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CHILTON'S MIXED PAINTS

PHARMACY.

The Era of New Mixed Paints !

This year oponj with a deluge of now mixed paints. A. con-
dition brought about by our enterprising dealors got somolcind
of a mixed paint would supplant CHILTON'S MIXED
PAINTS. Their compounds, being now and heavily advertised,
may find a with tno unwary.

THE ONLY I'liAOE IN IIONESDAW3
AUTIlOniZKlJ TO llANDLK

tho

ST.

1

to

732

Ar pTm".

to
that

salo

Thero aro reasons for the pro-eminen- of CHILTON PAINTS.
1st No ono can mix a bottor mixed paint.
2d Tho paintors declare that it works easily and has won

derful covering qualities.

3d Chilton stands back of it, and will agreo to repaint, at hia
owu oxpense.ovory surface painted with Chilton Paint that
proves defective.
4th Thoso who havo used it are perfectly satisfied with it,
and recommend its use to others.


